
SENATOR IN STREET FIGHT.

Joir Davis Has Altercation Wit]
Lawyer at Littlo Rock.Arrestedfor Carrying a Pistol.
/

Little l(ock, Ark., March 31..Unit
od States Senator J eft' Davis and l)c
puty Prosecuting Attorney Thoma
Helm became involved in an altorca
tion on the streets here*today. Helm
it is said, struck Davis and the latte
then went into his olllce. Davis sooi
reappeared and bystanders claim tha
he was looking for Helm. Helm say
that. Davis made an insulting remarl
to him, which lie resented with sever
al blows.

Senator Davis was a rested this af
ternoon on a warrant charging bin
"with carrying a revolver on the stree
"with murderous intent. The case wa
docketed in the police court.

Tn a statement Dopnty Prosecuting
Attorney Helm says that Ik; met Davison the street and accosted him, tlx
latter having slandered him dtiriiu
the recent Slate campaign, repealim
false charges concerning ll:e celebratedHartley case. Ilclm claims Ik
struck Davis twice in the I'ace an.:

subsequentIv chased him into his office.lie then picked up Davis's cane
and went |o his own oilice.

Senator Davis made the following
statement:

"'Helm attacked me from the rear
as L was going to my office, using a
loaded bat attached to his wrist by
1hongs ol" leather. This was an attack
Kiieh as .1 have warned the pooplo of
Arkansas would be made by political
rings <>f Little Kock to further their
desires. Helm simply acted under instructionsfrom his superior."

Senator Davis, it is allege.!, chargedin the recent campaign that Helm
received $1,0000 wlren Charles Hartley,of New Albany, I ml., was robbed
here last year of $0,000.

I he cane was presented to Senator
Davis l>v the Arkansas legislature and
the senator has carried il through
'four Slate campaign's.

MEXICO'S "FOURTH."

It Was On September 16 that She
Was Freed.

Americans who love to make both
night and day gloriously hideous on
our cherished day of liberty, our noisy
.1' ourlh ol >1 uly, listen a moment on
't'he 101 h of nexl Se.plember while
your sislcr Mexicans pour out their
glad* ami noisy rejoicings in memory
of reedom from oppressions far
worse han yours.(he oppression of
a Spanish master.

I he Polices and Aztecs, before tho
Spanish came, prospered in their lan 1,
raising corn and cotton, building
roads, temples and cities and decoratingthem wiilh the mineral wealth of
the country. In l.T2f> the A/.tecs
.founded lire ("ilv of Mexico. Its
wealth was told to the Spaniards and
in 1 > 10 all Mexico was governed bv
Spanish viceroys.not for the purposeof leaching these people selfgovernmentand bettering their politicaland cenooinic conditions. No!
No!

.1'-rom this time on for three centuriesMexico was worked as a Spanishmine. The natives were slaves.foreign trade foiihiddcn them.yet
the Indian spirit of freedom lurked
nn this newly formed Spanish-Indian
race and it was fanned by the wars
of Napoleon. They rebelled in 1810
under tire leadership of Hidalgo, a

eonntry priest, and became free. On
September 10. 1810, af 11 o'clock in
1 he evening, Ihc declaration of independencewas signed and the Orito,
the cry of independence, rang out
loud and clear: "Viva la Libertad!
Viva la Kepublica! Viva Mexico!"
September 10, 1010, will mark the

one hundredth anniversary of Mexicanfreedom and the land will be in
holiday attire. F,aoh year the Mexicans,where they are found in any
numbers, make this a great festal
day. and not Ibis day alone.the celebrationmay last two or three (fays.
Ibis year the ltilh fell on a Monday,
and the celebration in an Arizona
mining town began on Sunday by permissionol t'he mayor. The town was a
blaze of green, white and red, the
Mexican colors.

The band, each instrument I lined
independently of the others, had
practised faithfully for a week oi
.more every evening and was wel
ready for Sunday. The anvils boom
cd, the band played.played all da;

/ and all thing's, punctuated by tin
Mexican national air, a slow, mourn

y- fnl, melancholy air. "America, M;
'Country," was recognized among th
others. The programme took no ao

'knoiiinl of firecrackers. In fact
firecracker was not heard. The Mex
"leans delight in feasts of physicf
strength and oratory.
The Sunday programme include

liorse-races, fifty yard dash for boj

and one for .uirls, |»io race and potato
race for J>oys, miners ami smeller's

li race, greased polo, wheel barrow and
three legged races; then the donkey
race, to some spectators the feature
of the day. Not used to starting at

- the firing of the guns, nor indeed, at
any signal save the spur and goad,

s and not at all accustomed to the rate
of speed expected of them on this oci>casion, the donkeys each started when

r it seemed* good to him, stopped to
11 protest against the spur and lash,t trotted a little and walked a little,
8 and stopped while the crowd scream*ed and the rider beat the hard little

Hanks wJth his strap. The gray donkeywon the race and his rider won
the stakes. The rider treated his

1 iriends at the saloon near the goal,
i hut the donkey had not even a melon
8 rind. I he prizes for the races rangedall the way from $15 to $1.50. The
; celebration in the evening included
- Stirling patriotac.speeches, both in
- Spanish and Knglish, andM lie "rca;l?ing ol tIk? I)ccalration of ImlependCIonce of M'exico " and sinking of the I

national hymn. This hymn in I in- ori!giinal is ;i most beautiful production,
which translation into Knglish mars
somewhat :

At the loud" cry of war all assemble,
I hen your swords and your steed.!

all prepare.
And the earth to its centre shall tremble
'When the cannon's deep roar route

the air.

Oh, my country, entwine on thy temples
iRonghs of olive so fresh and so vernal,
When inscribed in the heavens eternal

Blessed peace for the land thou dost
see.

Hut it stranger and foe in their bold-1
n ess

Dare to tread* on thy soil they must
perish.

Then my country, liiis thought onlycherish,
hvery son is but a soldier to thee.

I
On Monday came I'lie grand parade,

headed by two flags side by side.the
green, white and re,| bars of Mexico
and the stars and stripes. A motley
crowd of swarthy Mexicans, Indian
braves suuT red gowned barefooted
squaws. with a generous sprinkling)
ol palefaces, made way for the flags
ol freedom. Then came the dusky
goddess of liberty and her maids in
'her wagon of state drawn by foiii*
proi.nl old horses, all decked elaboratelyin green, red and white. Behind
this came the gaylv decorated float of
the singers, maidens gowned in white
with sashes of the national colors.
Ibis was all of the parade proper.

Hoys, barefooted, blue overall.>d and
j slouch hatted, girls in green, red and
white gowns and sushi-;*; men and
women in their holiday best colors
dosed in to follow to the grand stand
for more music and speaking. Last,
not a part of the celebration and unnoticedby all but a California!),
came a procession of wood laden donkevs.slow,steady stepping, heads
down, no holiday. The wood supply
of the town is brought in on the
backs ol these lough, slow, long eared
little beasts, and they must keep busy.
The procession" gone, traffic begins
again, since the American stores arc
all open. The grocery delivery boy
leads his horse to Hie post before the
store, fastens the burden baskets on
either side of the saddle, fills them,
mounts to his seat on tlie flanks of
his horse and begins the afternoon delivery.The Mexican celebration goes
on. The national hymn is sung, stanza
by stanza, by t'he clear voiced Mexicanbeauties while the band .plays the
accompaniment.

It all ends at last, and again the
night is peaceful except for the many
poor wretches who have jollied too
much and arc trying to fall up the hill
to their one roomed homes. The Mexicans,old and young, assemble at the
ball. The goddess of liberty leads the
grand march. There are some waltzes,
some twos tops and some stately Spanishminuets. Parents ami children,
old and' young, all join in the dance.
Umbos are there, nursing at their
mothers' breasts during the interval-?.

. All is happy, care forgotten, and tojmorrow has no place here with the

. green, white and red..-San Francisco
Chronicle.

0

It Does tho Business.
Mr. I*'. K. Chamberlian, of Clinton,

p Maine, savs of Hucklen's Arnica
" j Salve, "It does the business; 1 have
n 1 used it lor piles and it cured them.

Used it lor chapped hands and it enr''l(,dthem. Applied it to an old sore
! and it healed it without leaving a

d I scar behind." 25c. at W. E. Polliam
1 & Son's drug store.

Newberry
Hardware
Company
We are now occupyingour own storeroom

I 104 Caldwell street,
and 121I--12I3 Friend.
This building has 16,300square feet of
floor space. We built
this store ourselves
and the shelving, etc.,
especially adapted to
the Hardware businessand the conveniencelof the publicHavingjust completed
our Steam Heating
plant (the only one in
any!,'storeroom in the
city) which gives us an
even temperature and
a perfectly comfortablesalesroom in the
coldest weather. For
the convenience of our
lady customers we
have a ladies* toilet
which is complete in
every respect, also in
another part of the
building we have the
same convenience for
the men. The three
floors of the building
are connected by a
power Elevator operatedby electricity.
We carry in addition

to one of the largest
lines of Hardware in
the state, the finest line
of China ever seen in
the city, also
Glassware
Lamps
Lamp Chimneys ~

Flower Pots
^Jardineers

Enamel and Tinware ^
Harness
Wagons

w

Wagon Materials s,

Steam and Water 11

Pipe £
v

Pipe Fittings
Valves n

Stoves Si

Stove Pipe ^

Glass jj
Paints a«

on

oils :
Putty ~

N
Mantel Boards
Tile and Grates [u

Guns 0(

Loaded Shells'
Ammunition, etc. \
Yours to please,

NEWKRRY I

The Pacific
40 Years Old.

"Old Line" Company.
ROBERT NORR

This grand old company has just announce
cessful year in its history, which extends wa]
Every well informed and honest Insurance

ance Company is the strongest Insurance C
of at least $50,000,000.00 and the assets of
500,000.00 of substantial backing.in other

This Company pays the largest cash divide
holder how he is pleased with his dividend:
cash and paid-up values. Every policy conl
This means that, if you hold a policy in this
disabled, you will receive in cash, $100.00 c

insurance; and during this time you will not
miums. For the rim '; you lose on account o
we shall pay you $5.00 a week per 31.000.C
You will find buijw the rates on some of c
Term Policies.

Age. Rate.
21 $10.05
22 10.15
23 10.20
24 10.30
25 10 40
26 10.45
27 10.55
28 1 o. 65
29 IO-75
30 10.90
31 11.05
32 11.20

33 ' i-35
34 >1-50
35 11.70
36 1 i.90
37 12.15
38 12.40
39 12.65
40 12.95
41 13.30
42 15.70
43 14-15
44 1-1.65
45 15- 20
4<"> '5-«5
47 16.60
4S 17.45
49 18.40
5° '9-50
51 20.70
52 22 00

53 23 5°
54 25.15
55 27.00

Fh§s TTU"W MCREATION jf Jl J |
Secret "

f a good liniment is in its l.c
'arming, penetrating and " M c * *

mattering qualities. The
igredients ofNoah's Lini- 11
tent are such that with bait
erylittle rubbing theparts 1 em c
re warmed, the inflam- s^oprntion and congestion .

cattered, and the relief
m(

? almost instantaneous. dear
>r Rheumatism, Sciatica. Lamo Back, Stiff §>1®^
ints, and Muscles, Sore Tnroat, Colds. Strains,rains, Cuts, tBrulses. Colic, Cramps, Indiges- o lrn
in, Toothache,and allNerve.BoDeandMuscle "
:hes and Fains. (The genuine has Noah's Ark
every package, bsc., 50c. and % i.ooby a lldeal- mnc»n medicine everywhere. Sample by mallfree.
AM SEMI DY CO.,RICHMOND, V4..A BOSTON, MAI*.. U.t A. VIC6«

OTICE TO DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. YOUr
Tn accordance "with tin* Const itu>11of tlio Democratic pari** <>l' South

'arolina. the Dcmocnil ie Clubs of the
»untv of Nowhom* are hereby call- _

1 > ,
O11 d

I to meet at I heir respective places .

I* lueet'mr <m Saturday. April 2oth. i«rg<
!MIS. for 1 lie purpose of reorjrani/.n- 3. dc
on. At this meeliiiir. in addition to Onlv
10 v»lc*ot i<»:i of ollicers for tli»» ehih. *

liere shall he elected one member have
rom each club tn servo :is a member kmiViI
I' the Cnnuiy ftxeeutive Commitleo "

or two years, ami also delegates to dollz
lie (*!mi 111y convention which will conenc;> 1 N'ewberry C. II. on Monday,)
lay I. I!HIS. Kach club is entitled to
no delegate for cv- »*y lweniy-fiv«S|
uembers and' one delegate for ;i maorityfraction (hereof. f| «

Fred. 11. Doininiek, J g
County Chairman.

Mutual Life.
Over $100,000,000.00

business in force*

:IS, General Agent.
3d the fact that the year 1907 was the most suc/back to 1868.
man knows that The Pacific Mutual Life InsurtompanyIn America. The stockholders' liability
$14,500,000.00 gives the Company about $64,wordsabout $5 00 to every $ 1.00 of liability.
;nds of any L^e Company. Just ask any policy3The policies pre most liberal, providing large
tains the Total and Permanent Disability Clause. '

Company and become totally and permanently
jach yer.r, for ten years, to every $1,000.00 of
have lo ; ay any money to ths Company for prefsickne.is (any disease) or on account of accident,
)0 of insurance.
>ur policies:

Non-participating Policies.
Age. Rate. Age. Rate.
20 $15.40 20 $22.80

2115.70 21 23.15
22 16.05 22 23.55
23 16.45 23 23.95

2416.85 24 24.33
2517-25 25 24.80
2617-65 26 25.25
2718.10 27 25.70

28 18.60 28 26 15
2919.10 29 26.65

30 19.60 30 27.20
31 20.15 31 27.75
32 20.75 32 28.30

3321.35 33 28.90
34 22.00 34 29.50

3522.70 35 30.15
36 23.45 36 30.80

3724.20 37 31.50
38 25.00 38 32.25
39 25.85 39 33.05
40 26.75 40 33-85
41 27.70 41 34.70
42 28.75 42 35.60
43 29.90 43 36.55

443i-io 44 37-55
45 32.35 45 * 38-6O
46 33-65 46 59-7o

4735 05 47 40.85
4836.55 4$ 42.10

49 38.20 49 43-45
5° 39-90 50 44.90
51 4'-7o 51 46.45
52 43.65 52 48.05
53 45-75 53 49-75

5447-95 54 5i-6o
55 50.30 55 53.60

5652.85 56 55.75
r>7 55-55 57 58.00
58 58-40 58 60.40

5961.45 59 63.00
60 64.70 60 65.80

s is Worth
EAD1NG...
t is not our policy to hand you out a
for breakfast and follow it with a
>n for dinner and supper. Shoddy,
worn goods.such as you generally
at "Special Bargain Sales" are too
at any price. There is not one sintemin our line on which there is not
ver price than any other firm can

iistently offer. We mean honest serablegoods at'Bargain Prices'. Study
' own interest.come.if we don't

Show You a Clean Cut Saving
ny every purchase pass us by. The
3 trade we command was not built in
ly or by "Special Bargain Sales."
r by persistent hard and honest toil
5 we gained the confidence of the
lie. Spend your money where the
ir gives the best results.

Yours for Bargains,

KLETTNER
The i^air and Square Dealer.

s

mlii!


